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once missed this service except when he was at the Peace
Conference in Paris.
March 22. Dined at The Club. Oman told me that he
had heard Baldwin remark that it was curious that the
New Testament only mentions the patron Saint of Scot-
land once, and that was in connection with loaves and
fishes! This I joyously passed across the table to Buchan
and Macmillan1 and Haldane. In the course of the talk
which followed, Macmillan volunteered the interesting
confession that jio Scotsman could possibly have written
Alice in Wonderland, and Buchan claimed for Scotland
the best short story in the world—Wandering Willie's
Tale in Redgauntlet,
April 4. Dined Literary Society. I had McCarthy
[Desmond] and Maclagan. I liked McCarthy very much.
Our talk was chiefly of Milton and Cowper, about whom
McCarthy is very enthusiastic—to my surprise. He had
my edition. He believes the young people will soon re-
discover Cowper and get excited over him; spoke en-
thusiastically even of the Moral Satires, and said he had
given Cowper lately to Virginia Woolf, of all people, and
she had caught his enthusiasm, which he thought a con-
firmation of his prophecy about the young.
I had aji extraordinarily good talk with Maclagan, who
is most agreeable. We touched on Pindar, for whom he
shares my enthusiasm, Horace, Cicero, Casanova ... He
also told endless good ecclesiastical stories, chiefly of
Duchesne. The best, I think, was that of his being
anxious to get away from Rome during the reign of Pius
IX, who could not bear him. He went to Egypt, where
a friend met him with surprise. " What are you doing in
Egypt, Duchesne? " " ]'attends la mart d'Htrode" A
crueller—too cruel—one was his saying that if by the grace
of God he ever got to Heaven he hoped he might recognize
the Father, who must have such a commanding position
in Heaven that He could not be mistaken, and the Son,
on whom he had so constantly meditated, but the third
1 Afterwards Lord Macmillan.

